
Whites
sauvignon Blanc, concha y toro, chile 15.50
Bursting with apple and citrus fruit flavours, with a hint of juicy 
melon, this classical Chilean Sauvignon is superbly crisp and fresh.

clasico chardonnay, graffigna, argentina 16.95
A fine example of a fresh and fruity, unoaked Chardonnay. The wine 
displays elegant aromas of melon and ripe pear and the flavour is a 
beautiful balance of fruits and gentle acidity.

chenin, long Mountain, south africa 17.95
A young, fresh, fruity wine with good colour.  From South Africa’s 
Western Cape.

MarlBorough sauvignon Blanc, Brancott estate, neW Zealand 18.95
New Zealand’s #1 Sauvignon Blanc this delicious wine displays 
gooseberry and lemongrass aromas overlaid with tropical fruit notes. 
The lively flavours are reminiscent of fresh capsicum with hints of 
nectarine.

Pinot grigio alPha Zeta, italy 18.95
This excellent example has a purity of fruit rare in a Pinot Grigio. 
The spicy character of the aroma is balanced by good weight and 
breadth of flavour on the palate.

chardonnay sutter hoMe, california 17.95
This medium bodied fruit driven Californian wine displays superb 
lemon and pear citrus flavours.

chaBlis doMaine long dePaquit, france 23.95
This acclaimed Domaine can trace ancestry back to 1128. Now 
owned by the Bichot family the wines remain true to their fine 
heritage.

rosé Wine
White Zinfandel sutter hoMe, california 16.95
This delightfully fruity, naturally sweet blush wine has the aroma of 
fresh strawberries.

caBernet Blush, concha y toro, chile  17.95
Simply packed with luscious strawberry and raspberry flavours this 
fresh and fruity wine displays a touch of natural fruit sweetness.

director’s choice
etchart cafayate reserve torrontes, argentina 19.95
The Torrontes grape, unique to Argentina, gives the wine and 
intense yet fresh style. The heady and floral aromas combine Rose 
and Jasmine while the flavours are clean fresh and elegantly dry.

Massaya classic red 2012  24.95
This is an easy-drinking, fresh wine, a blend of Cinsaut, Cabernet 
Sauvignon and Syrah.  Drink it when it is young and fresh and a little 
cool.

reds
caBernet sauvignon, concha y toro, chile  15.50
Packed with ripe blackcurrant and red berry flavours, a delightful 
medium bodied Cabernet.

clasico shiraZ, graffigna, argentina 16.95
Ripe red fruit with smokey spices are integrated with full fruity 
flavours of blackberry and boysenberry and finished in silky vanilla 
oak.

caBernet sauvignon long Mountain, south africa 17.95
A classic Cabernet, rich full and brimming with blackcurrant fruit, 
and complimented by a delicious lifted berry aroma.

rioja teMPranillo, caMPo viejo, sPain  19.95
The famous “yellow label” Rioja exudes richness. The pronounced 
aromas of ripe fruit combine with sweet notes of vanilla and 
spice. The soft velvety flavours are reminiscent of redcurrant and 
chocolate.

south island Pinot noir Brancott estate, neW Zealand 18.95
The cool nights and warm days of  Marlborough and Central Otago 
are perfect for producing a wine with spicy cherry and blackberry 
aromas well integrated with herbs, spices and black cherry flavours.

fleurie “la Madone” alBert Bichot, france 22.95
Widely regarded as the most elegant of all the Beaujolais Crus.  This 
wine displays floral aromas of myrtle and lilac which complements 
the soft, well balanced roundness of the fruit.

rioja reserva, caMPo viejo, sPain 23.95
Aged for a minimum of 3 years this stunning Reserve wine is 
created from Tempranillo, Granacha and Mazuelo vines. Winemaker 
Elena Adell is justifiably proud of this well rounded soft and 
generous Rioja.

st eMilion, Baron PhiliPPe de rothschild, france  24.95
A complex aroma of blackberry, red fruit and spice gives way to a 
smooth palate with refined tannins.

sParkling & chaMPagne
Prosecco extra dry guerrieri riZZardi, italy 20.95
This famous sparkling wine comes from the gentle climate around 
the hills of Treviso in Veneto. Prosecco has been known since 
Roman times and it’s refreshing, crisp and citrus style is the perfect 
aperitif.

jacoB’s creek sParkling rosé, australia 19.95
Vibrant pale pink in colour, this superb bottle fermented wine 
combines delicious sweet berry and strawberry fruit flavours 
perfectly balanced with a lemony citrus finish.

Moët & chandon Brut iMPerial, france 49.95
Distinctively dry and light in character. The best selling champagne 
in the world.



White By the glass
 
sauvignon Blanc, concha y toro, chile  4.65
Bursting with apple and citrus fruit flavours, with a hint of juicy 
melon, this classical Chilean Sauvignon is superbly crisp and 
fresh.

north island Pinot grigio, Brancott estate, neW Zealand  4.65
From the premium vineyards of Gisbourne and Hawke’s bay 
comes this elegant and expressive wine. The delicate and 
spicy aromas are beautifully complemented by the flavours of 
ripe pears and fresh pineapple.

clasico chardonnay, graffigna, argentina  4.65
A fine example of a fresh and fruity, unoaked Chardonnay. The 
wine displays elegant aromas of melon and ripe pear and the 
flavour is a beautiful balance of fruits and gentle acidity.

red By the glass
 
clasico shiraZ graffigna, argentina  4.65
Ripe red fruit with smokey spices are integrated with full fruity 
flavours of blackberry, finished in silky vanilla oak.

caBernet sauvignon, concha y toro, chile  4.65
Packed with ripe blackcurrant and red berry flavours, a 
delightful medium bodied Cabernet.

shiraZ caBernet Wild coast, australia  4.65
The Intense aroma of spices, cherries, blackcurrants and 
green pepper combines well with the delicious fruity flavours.

rosé By the glass
 
White Zinfandel sutter hoMe, california  4.65
This delightfully fruity, naturally sweet blush wine has the 
aroma of fresh strawberries.

caBernet Blush, concha y toro, chile   4.65
Packed with luscious strawberry and raspberry flavours a fresh 
and fruity wine displays a touch of natural fruit sweetness.
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